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Cclile Despatches'

LISBON, July 27. -There ia a reportthat a British gun-boat landed men
at a Portuguese colonial Hf alinu on
tho coa4|of Guinea, and took posses¬sion of the place. The Portugueseguard were made prisoners, and tho
Portuguese flag hauled down, tho
British colors being substituted. The
Government hos despatched two men-:* of-war to the scene of tho outrage.LONDON, July 27.-Lord Crnnworthis dead.

Further advices from tho Japanrevolt, of June, have been recoived.
All the ministers of foreign powers,in Japan, had'united in a protestagainst;the revival, by the Mikado,of the decree against tho native
Christians. The civil war continued
to rage with much violence. Tho
troops of the Mikado were in posses¬sion of all the ports opened tor_T-?'.*_1 »»n" * mt_£_.i _tIGrC.ynoia Uy MUAvj « nm uiuuiu Ul

States, Bashi, tho ex-Tycoon, was at
the head of tho rovolt, against thoY spiritual TSmpéror, and had a largeli army under his command, with which
ho was gradually advancing on Yeddo,in which city tho party of tho Ty¬
coon is very strong. There has been
some fighting between tho hostile
forces in tho vicinity of "VMdo, but
no decisive successes reported On
either side. It was thought the war
between tho two parties whose re¬
spective strength and resources ap¬peared so evenly balanced, would
result in the division of the countryinto two independent empires, go¬verned respectively by the Mikadc
and the Tycoon, t

_

iVciv» Item«.

CHARLESTON, July 27.-Arrived-
Brig Abbie Titcomb, Cardenas.
The schooner Hattie, of George¬town, from Mobile for Boston, hm

been wrecked ou Bull's Island. Nc
lives lost.

ATLANTA, July 27.-The Democra
tio Congressmen nominated to-dny
wero General Wofford for the lon)^ term, and H. .V. Miller for the shor
term.
The House adopted a resolution

requesting the Governor to prochainmilitary law at an end, and restorn
tion of civil law. A bill was intra
duced to organize the militia. Bill
wero also introduced re-enacting th
stay law. A resolution passed bot!
Houses, suspending levy and sale
except for debts contracted since th
war.
BICHMOND, July 27.-Rev. Reube

J. Hesndon, iu jail at Orange ComHouse, charged with the seductio
and murder of Miss-Mary Lumsdei
escaped last night. He left a eon fe:
sion of the seduction, but denial.cthe murder. A reward of $500 ht
been offered by the Governor for h
capture.
Gov. Wells hos obtained from tb

Federal Government $6,000, beingportion of the expense incurred 1
Virginia, in raising and eqnippkfederal troops during the war.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Joly27.-BolHouses havo passed an Act ratifyirthe code of Alabama, except whe:

j it conflicts with tho new Coustiti
tion. A debato in the Senate, th
morning, shows a large number
Senators in favor of removing all plitical disabilities. There is probbly a majority in favor of such
measure. Mr. Harrington, of M
bile, offered a resolution in relntn
to newspapers. It provides that f
publishing slanderous articles, tl
editors and proprietors shall be fini
not less than $1,000 and imprisonnot less than, nor more than, E
mont lis; and the press and mater:
can be sold, as soon as judgmententered,-to pay the fine. The A
applies to copied matter as well
original. Tho judge of tho court
to deoide os to what is slnnderoi
Gov. Smith has vetoed the bill fixi
the pay of members and officers
this Legislature. He takes t
ground that it is an increase over t
rates fixed by the old law. Ho fithor takes the ground that the j:(eight dollars per day and forty coi
a mile mileage) is exhorbitant, and
not in proportion to the amounttho Treasury.NEW YORK, July 27.-Seven caof cholera, including three dent.«have occurred in what is knownthe Shanty District of this city.Three more of the express robbïthve been hung by a mob, near S
mour, Indiana.
A letter from Acapulco, states tseveral of the crew of the stealOssipee, died of catarrhal fever, ctracted at Oorinto, Nicaragua.Advices from Panama state tthere has been no fighting yet. 1aident Dias was banished. The yelfever is epidemic at Rivas, Nicai

gua.
The Costa Rioa Congress has «lished tiie export duty on coffee.

- « ? .

Affairs In Washington.
WASHINGTON, July 27.-Tho Prdent hos nominated Alexander Ci

mings, of Pennsylvania, Cornisioner of Internal Revenue.
The funding bill hos passedglHouses.
The bill re-organizing Mississi;Virginia and Texas, oame ap inSenate. Mr. Buckalow took tho il

to argue it, and itr the course of
remarks, said it was useless to tr
pass the bill; and on his motioi
was tabled. The bill passed reoing the disabilities from NellTilt and Gen. Young, and they i

seated as Representatives from Geor¬gia, and Simeon Corloy from SouthCarolina.
The House fillibustored on thetariff bill till adjournment. BothHouses have adjourned to the thirdMonday in September.There ia so much confusion, thatit is impossible to give the positionof several important bills; but all-

affecting the South, of an aggressivecharacter, have failed.
The Senate confirmed Gen. Rosen-

cranz as Minister to Mexico; Enos
D. Hodge, Assistant Justice of the
Supreme Court; Simeon M. John-'sou, Assistant Secretary of the Trea¬
sury.
8 P. M.-The President called no

special session of the Senate. This
leaves many important offices vacant.
The President was at the capitol frombnlf-past 10 to 12. All the bills were
signed, except the funding bill;which, however, the President can
sign at any time within ten days.Republican members of Congresshave signed an agreement that theywill not be heroin September, unless
advised to come by Senator Morganand Representative Sohenck, of the
Congressional Republican Commit¬
tee. J

FINANCIA!, AXI) COMMERCIAL..
NEW YORK, July 27-Noon.-Flour

10@20c. better. Corn heavy, andl@2c. lower. Mess pork heavy, at
28.00. Lard dull-steam 17%®17%.Cotton dull, at 30»..'@31. Gold43.1^.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and heavy,and }.<c. lower; sales 900 bales, at 30.Flour-Stato and Western l@2o.better for fresh ground; superfineG.50@7.30; Southern a shade firmer.Corn l@2c. lower. Mess pork hea¬
vy, at 28.12»¿@28.25. Lard quiet.Rice quiet:-Carolina 10>4@11. Cof¬
fee firm and in fair demand for Rio.Freights dull. Governments strong.Gold excited, at 44. Southern bondslower.
BALTIMORE, July 27.-Flour firm-Howard street superfine 8.00(7^9.0Wheat in good demand, at 2.25@2.40. Corn firm-white 1.25@1.27;yellow 1.2G. Oats steady-now 85@89.
CHARLESTON, July 27.-Cotton de¬

clining; sales 81 bales-middling 29.
AUGUSTA, July 27.-Cotton marketdull and uuchanged; sales 50 bales;receipts 51-middling 29.
SAVANNAH, July. 27.-Cotton dull;

no sales-middling 29.
NEW ORLEANS, July 27.-Cottondull aud declining-middlings 29;sales 242 bales. Sugar and molassesdull and nominul. Flour quiet-su¬perfine 7^@8; treble extra 9® 10;choice 10(¿>Í4. Corn easy, at Ú0@,1.05. Mess pork dull, at 29.50. Ba¬

con dull-shoulders V¿i1-,'; clear IS}4.LONDON, July 27-3 P. M.-Con¬sols 94^0'. Bonds 72?¿.LIVERPOOL, July 27-3 P. M.-Cotton declining-uplands 10; Or¬leans 10j5a. Money easy. SterlingIO147
LIVERPOOL, July 27-Evening.-Cotton still declining; sales 8,000bales-uplands 97B@10; Orleans

10}4-@10.34'.
Stute Democratic Convention.
A Convention of the Democratic

party of the Stnte of South Carolina
is hereby called, to meet nt Colum¬
bia, on the night of Thursday, the
Gth of August, for the purpose of
nominating electors for President
and vice-President of the United
States, and for other purposes.
Tho Convention will bc composed

of representatives from each District,
according to the rule of representa¬
tion in the House of Representa¬
tives. WADE HAMPTON,

Chairman Central Committee.
««?»?»

THE LEGISLATURE.-Very little of
public interest transpired in tho Le¬
gislature yesterday. In the Senate,
the consideration of the bill "to re¬
enact certain Acts leuding the name
and credit of the State to tho Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad Compa¬
ny, and to validate the Acts of said
Company thereunder," was post¬
poned for three weeks.
Corbin gave notice of a bill "to

regulate the manner of settling anddetermining obligations contracted in
Confederate onrrency," which is un¬
derstood to provide that all debts
contracted during the war, for whichnotes were given, shall be settled onthe basis of the ruling rate of goldat the time.
The report of the Committee onPublic Buildings, adverso to fittingnp the State House for the use of theGeneral Assembly, was adopted.
The session of the House was con¬

sumed chiefly in debating the bill
proposing to create the County of
Aiken out of parcels of Edgefield,Barnwell, Lexington and OrangeburgCounties. The vote will bo taken
this morning under the operation of
the previous question, and will proba¬bly result in the defeat of the bill.
THE DILL PRISONIT-H.-We areiinppy to learn that these unfortunateind persecuted men have at last beenturned over to tho civil authorities.

Juvenile Dtmocntle Club.
The meeting was called to order,and William Squier requested to

toko tho Chair.
On motion, the nieetim* proceeded

to ballot for officers, whereupon L.
M. Zealy was unanimously eleoted
President, S. Morrison and R. H.
Brown, Vice-Presidents, and F. P.
Beard, Secretary. On motion of
George Cathcart, Messrs. Zealy and
Brown were unanimously elected
Deputy Marshals for the procession.

Colonel F. W. MoMaster, being
present, made a few renn.rks con¬
cerning the demonstration, which
were received with applause.
George Cathcart moved that aCommittee of Six be appointed bythe Chair, as a Committee of Ar¬

rangements. A. C. Squier, Jr., soamended the motion as to add one
more. J. D. Pope, Esq., being pre¬sent, made a few remarks, in sub¬stance as follows:

'.YOUNG MEN: AS I have beencalled upon to make a few remarks to
you, and, having seen there was ojmeeting up here, I came up to see,and say a few words. Upon youwill devolve, in r. few years, the wel¬fare of South Carolina, and I trust
you will endeavor to bo faithful toher cause. Act well your part. I
am proud to see so many ef you here
to-day, and hope each one of youwill turn out with the procession,with a banner or something in yourhands."
Ou motion of B. H. Brown, aCommittee of Two on Finance was

appointed by the Chair. MajorMeighan, to whom we owe manythanks, made a few appropriate re¬
marks, in which he congratulatedthe boys upon being so well organ¬ized.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.LAWRENCE M. ZEALY, Pres't.P. P. BEARD, Sec'y.

Grund Democratic Ratification Meet¬ing in Washington City.
Tho grund ratification meetingheld in front of tho City Hall, onSaturday evening, the 18th instant,for tho purpose of endorsing and

ratifying tho nominations of HoratioSeymour, of New York, and Gen.Frank P. Blair, of Missouri, as theDemocratic candidates for the Presi¬dency aud Vice-Presidency of theUnited States, was ono of the most
successful and perfect demonstrations
ever wituessed in Washington City.The arrangements for this grandmeeting were nil perfected at two
days' notice, and for the short time
given in which to prepare it is reallywonderful that such a completo andsuccessful gathering of the Demo¬
cracy of the District could havo been
arranged. Early in the evening, thecitizens of Washington, in largenumbers, commenced to assemble at
designated points in tho several
wards in which they reside, and byhalf past 7 o'clock all were ready to
join in one or the other of the two
grand processions Arranged to move
simultaneously from points in theEastern and Western sections of the
city.
Looking from the front of the main

platform, the scene preseuted was,indeed, impressive. On every side
rockets were flying, blue lights burn¬
ing. Cnnuons thundered, and, asfar as tho eye àcould reach, East andWest, and for a long distance downFour and-a-half street, was collected
a tremendous audience of white men.And a noticeable fact of the meeting,on that occasion, was the very largenumber of citizens present who have,heretofore, taken no interest in thepolitical questions of the day. Now
they were assembled to testify, bytheir voices and their presence, the
spirit which is being manifested all
over tho country, namely, that the
great mass of the people havo be¬
come tired of being made tho toolsof designing radicals, and aro aliveto the fact that to the success of theDemocratic party they must look forthe restoration of peaco and happi¬ness to our beloved country. It was
estimated, by competent judges,that there wore at least 8,000 personspresent, and this vast audience paidrespectful attention to the able
speakers who addressed them, forfour hours.
Able addresses were delivored bySenator Doolittle, Gen. Thomas Ew¬

ing. Jr., of Kansas; Mr. Niblnck, ofIndiana; Hon. J. M. Cavanaugh, ofMontana; Gen. Blair, of Kansas;Hon. A. C. Eldridge, of Wisconsin;Judge S. F. Rice, of Alabama, andothers. Letters and telegrams wereread from Hon. S. J. Tilden, of NewYork; Hon. Joel Parker, of NewJersey; Gov. English, and others.The immense crowd in front of themain platform being so large that it
was impossible for all to hear thespeakers, it was decided, early in thoevening, to invite speakers to occupy)he stands arranged on the steps ofthe two wings of the City Hall. Thesteps on tho Eastern wiug worelaced in charge of several well-
nown German citizens; and, undertheir supervision, a large moetingofGermans was called to order by Dr.Fred. Sohmidt.

_

LIGHTNTNA.-Mr. Allen Dial had amule and horse killed by lightningjome two weeks sinot. They weregrazing in the plantation.
\Lauremviße Herald.

Th« Flood tu Baltimore.
Wo find tho following particularsof tho flood in Baltimore, in tho Ga*zelte, ol Saturday morning:Tho heaviest and most destructiveflood ever known, in the annals oftin« city, took place yesterday, not

even excepting the great flood of1887. On Wednesday. night last, a
very severe' rain and thunder stormoccurred and considerably increasedthe volume of water in the streamsaround the city. Yesterday morn¬ing, at an early hour, the rain com¬menced to fall and gradually increas¬ed in violence until between thehours of 8 and9 o'clock A. M., whenit fell in torrents and was accompa¬nied by considerable thunder andlightning. About 12 o'clock M., thewater in Jones' Falls commenced tcoverflow, and in a very short timtthe whole of the lower portion of th«city was covered in many places tcthe depth of from eight to twelv<feet The submerged portion oWest Baltimore extended from Lombard street, in South Baltimorealong Harrison to Baltimore streetHolliday street was covered as far aFayette, and on South and Oalver
streets the water reached LexingtonAlong Calvert the water extended tPleasant street, and in North beyonCentro.
Beyond Centre street, only a smal

portion of the ground bordering othe falls was submerged, extendin
to the Eager street bridge. The poition of East Baltimore which wi
covered was comparatively smalTho whole of the bridges, from tb
Eager stroet bridge to the bridge ov<Baltimore street, wero carried awa
by the water. Eager street bridg«however, remained standing; but s
great was the force of water nt thi
point, that it wu» thought to be in
very unsafe condition, although quia substantial stone structure. Frothence to Charles street the overflc
was slight. Above the Charles strebridge a considerable extent
ground was covered, and the brid)
was swept oway. The whole exteof the stream was filled with all kinof debris, presenting everywherefrightful spectacle. All availat
points of observation throughout t
city were lined with spectators, ai
many affecting incidents wero noteThe total losses caused by this mcdisastrous occurrenco must bo i
meuse; but at this time no certr
estimate can bo given.The suddenness of the overfl
was, for some time, a mastery in t
city, as, although the fall of rain v
excessive, it would by no mee
accouut for it. Tho cause of tl
however, we have since learned to
as follows: About seven miles ab(
the city, the line of the North«Central Railway passes by LiRoland. At this point, an armtho lake extends for some distalEast of tho road, connecting w
the main portion by a large cnlv
passing under the road-bed. WItho storm was at its height,water in this arm was observée
rise with great rapidity, coveringthe grounds around its side, andculvert was evidently either
small to carry off the great volt
or was obstructed from some a
dental cause. About 12 m.,water commenced to run over
hank of the road-way, forcing inlines of rails towards Lake Roi«
forming of them a regularly indi
lino towards the lake, aud then ei
tying, with a fall of somo twe
feet, into the lake itself. This a
sion, once commenced, increifaster and faster, and, so greatthe volumo of water emptiedLake Roland, that tho water of
lake was elevated uutil it was fo
o>er the main dam to a heiglseveral feet.
From thence this extraordi

volumo of water passed on to
city, carrying away all obstacle
its progress; and, doubtless, can
tho sudden overflow and its d
trous cou8equeuces herein recor
All tho bridges between tho lake
the city aro stated to have been
ried away. Above the lake se
small bridges were carried away,three of them were at one timo
seen iloatiug in tho lake, with
quantities of fence rails, trees
other articles brought down bjflood. Tho damage in this secti
very great, and tho crops of oati
corn aro totally ruined wherovei
wuter could roach them.
Heavy damages to property ai

ported to havo occurred on al
roads leading to tho city, and se
losses will bo inflicted upon the !
ers. From Ellicott City wo ha^
ports of a still more disastrous
actor, comprehending not onlyloss of property, but also of life
The damage to the Northern

tral Road is Haid to be very entei
and all trains will be stoppe
some days to come. The trail
the Philadelphia and on the A
ington Branch of the Baitimor«
Ohio Road came in regular!time, and no damage was rep«There is HO news from the main
of the Baltimore and Ohio 1Weat of Ellicott'a Mills, as thc
graph line beyond that plaoein working order.
Tho destruction of life and

perty at Ellicott City also exe
anything ever before known iivicinity, the water rising fullyfeet higher than during any <
destruotivejgfreshets which navarious times, ocourred there.Telegraphic information fror

vicinity, as well as tb iments ofindividuals residing neighbor¬hood, indicate- the almost total de¬struction of the Granite Factory, amanufactory of cotton goods, whichhas been rebuilt during the past yearand which was destroyed over a'yearago by a flood. A very heavy loss oflife, as much as sixty persons, is ru¬mored.
CrvHj RULE.-The following order,relative to tho restoration of theState to civil rule, bus been issued byGen. Conby :

. HEADQ'ES 2D MILITARY DIST. ,CHARIÍESTON, S. G., July 24,18G8.[Genera* Orders No. 145.1
By thc Afth .section of the law olthe Unit d States, of March 2, 1867,"To provide for the more efllcieni

government of the rebel States," il
is provided, "That when tho peophof any one of the said rebel State:shall bave framed a constitution o:
government in conformity with th«Constitution of the United States iiall respects, * * * and wheisuch constitution shall be ratified 1>:a majority of tho persons voting oithe question of ratification, who ar«qualified electors for delegates; an«when snob constitution shall havibeen submitted to Congress for rat ification and approval, and Congresshall have approved the same; an«when said State, by a vote of itLegislature elected under said con
siltation, shall have adopted thamendment to the Constitution othe United States proposed by thThirty-ninth Congress, and know:
ns Article Fourteen; and when saiartiele shall have become a part cthe Constitution of the United Statessaid State shall be declared entitleto representation in Congress, an
senators and representatives shall tadmitted therefrom, on their takinthe oath prescribed by law; and theand thereafter, the preceding seitions of this Act shall bo inoperatbin said State;" aud Congress havinjby a concurrent resolution, passed cthe 21st day of July, 1868, declarethat the said Article Fourteen hibecome a part of the Constitutionthe United States, and all the otb«conditions prescribed by the fifisection of the aforecited law haviibeen complied with as respects tlStates of North Carolina aud SoulCarolina, constituting tho SecoiMilitary District, all authority coferred upon and heretofore execised by the Commander of tho saSecond Military District, by aiunder the aforecited law of March
18C7, is hereby remitted to the ci'authorities constituted aud orguized in tho said States of NorCarolina and South Carolina, undthe constitutions adopted by the p«pie thereof, and approved by t
Congress of the United States.
Dy command of Brevet MajGeneral ED. R. S. CANBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Camp, A. A. A. G.

CONGRESS AND THE RECONSTRUCT
STATES.-The Southern Representives who havo just been sworn
are not at all confident of their
ture, and feel that the edifice of
construction is a mero house of car
which the President may kick o
in any freak of ill-humor. The
foro, they desire that Congress sho
not adjourn, but only tako a rec«
that it may at any moment come
tho defence of the structure. I
haps their apprehensions of trou
are not mere bugbears. Here are
these States, for instance, erect
civil governments and sending mi
hers to Congress, nine-tenths of
members being Northern squattwho went down a short period bel
the election. This reconstructiontherefore, somewhat superfichtakes no deep hold upon tho lift
the people; and these refuse, \
more or less intensity, to recogíit. So far it has been kept in pby tho military; but now, in onie
bo consistent with the fiction
covers this reconstruction, the r
tary is withdrawn and tho civil
voruments are left to the poweris supposed to have made the
that is, the people. Supposo tl
should bo a sudden demonstratio
tho hostility of tho people, and
bran new Governments shoulc
sent flying, in the persons of all
men who made them; and supAndrew Johnson, acting on his
that these new Governments are
real, have no true authority and
mere usurpations, should regard
as all right? From the Congressipoint of view, there would be a
rebellion, and -there would b
power to suppress it, for the Pdent, whose duty it is to call oumilitia or assemble Congress in e
genoies, would do neither,
would be a most astonishing restthe three years' labor at reconotion ; but this seems to be the gieview that the carpet-bag mentake of their future*. Congress s
to perçoive tho possibility of th:
suit, and so will likely only ta
recess and not adjourn, that it
be ready, if necessary, to deolar
States once more in insurrection

[New York Hera

TIME'S TRUMPOTKB RKWrum
For the first tima sinoa the wai
old clock of St. Michael's, whicl
more than a century, has stood 1
sentinel op tho outer wall, mai
the timo and proclaiming the fle
hours as they passed, tolled ogai:time of day.-Charleston News.

Democratio editors should not beso ready to complain of the NevYork Herald; it is only swinginground the political circle, after itsusual fashion, and will bo advocatingthe Democratio tioket again beforeelection in November.
In Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Boysjumped into the river to drown her¬self. Her dress caught upon aprojecting root, and she was disco¬vered and rescued. Her husband re¬fused to assist in her rescue, sayingshe ought to be drowned.
Mrs. Keyes was murdered at Stew-artsville, N. J., last year, and a. fewdays ago, Mr. Keyes had his logs andarm cut off by tho cars, and hos since,believing ho oould never. get well,confessed to killing his wife.
In the divorce case of Frank Les¬lie vs. Sarah Ann Leslie, the wife

,has been allowed allimony pendentelite, at fifty dollars per week, and acounsel fee of $500.
A number of gentlemen, who havebeen arrested by the military authori¬ties and confined in the Charlestonjail on suspicion, are not allowed toread the oity papers. ;

SPEAB'S PRESERVING: FLUID"JUST RECEIVED
AND FOB SALE

AT

E. E. JACKSON'S
July 28 2 DRUG STORE.

BAILEY'S VARIETIES,UNDER a now and apaoiona PAVILIONTENT, located corner of Assemblyand Taylor streets, WEDNESDAY EVEN¬ING, July 29, 1868. Tho entertainmentwill commence with the popnlar Dramaentitled THE GOLDEN FARMER, with avariety of new SONGS, DANCES, RECI¬TATIONS, BURLESQUES, etc.Auuiittuiuu 50 cents. No half-price tick¬ets will bo received except for Childrenunder ten years of ago. Doors open at 8o'clock, performance tc commence at half-paBt8._July 28 2
Third Ward Democratic ClubWILL meet THIS íTuesday) EVEN¬ING, at half-past 7 o'clock, at theCarolina Hall. Let all teeto Democrats inthe Ward turn out and join in the grandprocession. S. T. AGNEW,Joly 281_v_ _Secretary.
Fourth Ward Democratic Club -

WILL meet, at their, usual place, THIS(Tuesday) EVENING, at half-past7 o'clock, for the purpo/ie-.of joining in thodemonstration. Every Democrat in theWard ÍB expected to;turn out promptlv atthat hour._\ July 23*1
The Juvenile Democratic Qui)WILL meet on the Green, in rear ofCarolina Uah, THIS (Tuosday)EVENING, at half-past 7 otyock. All fol-low-Democrats, boys or rnAfrk are respectfully invited to be present. -\ July 28 1
First Ward Democratic ClubWILL meet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬ING, at their headquarters, in thoHall of tho Independent Fire EngineCompany, at 8 o'clock precisely, for thopurpose of joining the ratification pro¬cession. The First Wara expects everyman to do his duty on thia occasion. Byorder of the Presiden/.July 28 J. B. DESQW, Seo'y.
GRAND RATIFICATION

OF

THE NOMINEES
or THE

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 38,18Ö8.

PROGRAMME.
y-x&tea* THE DIFFERENTtt^BtkWuifo WAKD CLUBS will meetyflBgM»-,. at their respective Head-âfifimHEff^-v^qtiartt'rt, at 8 o'clock P.

Vl^H«^' The Precession will beSS^S^ formed at half-past 8o'clock, on Assembly street, right restingon Tavlor, under the direction of theChioí Marshal, Col. F. W. McMASTER,ia the following order, viz:
Music.

State Central Executivo Committee.District Central Executivo Committee.First Ward Democratic Club.Second Ward Domooratlo dub.Colored Democratio Club.Third Ward Democratic Club.Fourth Ward Democratic.Club.Democratic Clubs in order of Seniority.BOUTE.
Countermarch down Assembly street toLady; up Lady to Pickons; up Pickons toPlain; up Plain to Henderson; up Hender¬

son to Richland; down Richland to Bull;up Bull to Lumber; down Lumber to Rich¬ardson; down Richardson to CarolinaHall, whore tho Procession will rest andbo addressed by tho speakers appointedfor that nncaiien.
Democratic Clubs in the District, readyto participate, will report to the ChiefMarshal. '.All good Democratic visitors in the cityare invited to attend.
By order of Committoo of Arrange¬ments, JOHN MCKENZIE,

Chairman.
RICHAHD O'NEALK, JB., Assistant Mar¬

shal._J"1*25
HENRY TAHIR,
FRENCH PAINTER. HOUSE££S»PAINTING and Decorating, PaperKÍSBHanghig, Ao., oxoouted with

neatness and despatch.
AI-SO,

PLASTERING and general House Be-
nairinir Offlco on Boundary street, one^r^EjiBj_ofJI^_r Joly 86

Broad River Bridge Çtâhpany.AN adjourned mooting of the BroadBiver Bridge Company will be held,at tho storo of Mossrs. Copeland <fc Bear-don, on THURSDAY, the 80th instant.All interested aro requested to attend.COLOMBIA, Joly 38,. 18C8. '

Joly 2* 3
THE MORRIS COTTON OIN.

THE subscriber would inform PlantoTthat he has commenced the OINinamess again, and can fill a few orders.Choeo in wsöt of Gins would do well tc
ipeak early, aa a limited number will b<nado. Price $3.50 per saw. Terasoasl
>r city aecept»uco. E. MOKK1»..July 16 *3mo


